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"TROLLEYFEST" DRAI4S CRO|4DS TO SEPTA-SPONSORED WEEKEND

"Trolleyfest '93,, is the named coined by SEPTA for its two-day, sojirevhat betated satute to etectric
streetcars in Philadelphia. It was conceived by the new chief officer light rajl, Kim Heinte, not onty to dra!,
attention to trolley service past and present but also to help softer the widespread image SEPTA has g;ined as
an enemy of street rail operations.

. PHILAD LPHIA

OCTOBER 2.3

)

A highlight of the 0ctober 2-3 weekerd was the appeararce of historic peter
l,litt car #8534, built by Brill in 1926. Freshty repainted 6y SEpTA in its authenric
early livery, the car is leased for a year fron Buckingham Valley lroltey Assocr'atjon.
In dddrtio.. rhree sLo.ed PLC (ars liFre pld,ed bd(k on rai c d" Le.1on.oi,n aeoot ror
ChFsrn.t l;llt-olley oDFration dno rwo other DLC,. rar in,Iesr plitdd"tpri; toop
with 8534. A vendor area under t\,/o tents l,,las set up at the 40th & uoodtand subway-
surface portal, with trolley-related merchandise for sale by SEPTA. BVTA and others.
Philadelphia Chapter NRHS also had a table manned by Haffy Garforth and Frank Tarnall,
dr {hich !Le Chapre"s nerly-da!i9ned.P/ I-shirLS {a.e solo drd nenbersh-p i.forro-

' Trolleyfeet officiallJ began under surny skies eith a t0:30 gathering Satur-
ddy mor'r;n9 or ire .ortn plazd ol CilJ H. ., nerbe. oF llo.dn \ervinS;s a,rFi or

-st-several cars \,r'ere operatjn
2785, plus resuffected red

s

h

erenonies. Mayor Rendell appedred and spoke fondly of light-rail oaerations against
backdrop of ti,/o display trolleys on flatbed trailers--gre€n PCC #2750 and Kawasaki

9048. Meanwhile, along Germantoun Avenue betseen Chestnut Hill and 0ntario Srreet
as an extension of the regular weekend service. These werc qreen PCC,s #2168 and
whr'te and blue PCC's 2182, 2728 and 2743, plus Kawasaki #9lll. The Saturday-only
a re-enactment of the Battle of Gerrnantown at Cliveden Xansion. 6401 cermantown

vy traffic much of the day made it difficult for the trolleys ard regular Route 23 buses to main-

in llest Philade]phia, d generally cro1,/ded car 8534 clattered along on hourly tours between the subway-
surface portal and 40th & Market Streets via Woodland shop, with PCC 2724 haidling the overflow on this ,'Quaker
City" route. PCC #2711 also rndde dr appearance here. The route was via l,{oodland Avenue to 49th, north to
Chester Averue. then Chester to 42nd, Spruce ard 38th to Filbert, returning vr'a 40th, Spruce, 42nd, tloodland,
49th, Chester ard Woodlard. (0n Sunday, #2724 becafle the center of artention as it lrlas a.tuatly auctiored off
for $1,700 at the vendor area.)ln dddrtior, Kav/asaki cars were makins a ,,Fairmount park Trollei" tour from
40th & l,4arket to 26th & Poplar in Erewerytown, via 40th, Spruce, 38th and the diversion route ta 40th & Girard
Avenue, ther east past the Zoo. Also, Kawasaki 9009 ran a shuttle service to Woodland shop and 1974 Ftxjble
bus 6569 in the old tan paint was used on a tour of former carbarrs.

Among the weekerd s most popular events was the open house at l,{oodland heavy repair shop, with
visitors allowed to tour virtually all of the vast, modern facility at 49th & tloodland Avenue. Elm{ood depot at
Elmwood & Island Avenues was also oper to the public, as silver-pairted air-electric PCC #2054 circulated;round
the yard. The Penr's Landing ared was dlso busy as BVTA operated four of its cars on Columbus Btvd. trackaqe.
At 69th Street Terminal, SEPTA's ldst remaining Bullet car, #206, and Chicago cars 480-4St were on display, but
the goal of operating all N5 cars in regular service could not be achieved. At least one Chicdgo set ias'spotted
in operation on Saturday.

A special lrolleyfest pass ($10 adults, $5 children) was good for all events, and v/as accepred on atl
SEPTA buses, trains and trolleJs during the l.leekend. Philadelphia Chapter commends SEPTA's Lr'ght Raii Division
staff for arrangr'n9 this ambitious, imaginative Trolleyfest.

Earlier, on the mornr'ng of September 30, a rnonument was dedicated at 4th & Bainbridge Streets jn
50uth Philadelphia, comn..moratirg the l00th anniversary of electric streetcars ir the City v/hiah occurred or
December 15. 1992. 5EPTA perforfled excavation of the site and the taying of l5 feet of r;it, l,llhite Eainbridse
Green and the Queen Villase Neighbors constructed the nronumert and furniahed the plaque. l,4ember Joseph xarnix,
uhose drawing of the first Philadelphia streetcar has been widely reproduced. represented Philadelphi; Chapter

lllr-
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(except secmd rrtday

(S13.7s per perso!),

526.00 per persd,

-aia, 

i.,r,riooar dl bpt€r-onry dnes 913.00 Der !.rsor per year.

iquipmEni...-

OUR MEETING:
FRIOAY. OCTOBER ]5, ]993
Ea,'n. Lounqe, Alun irdll, ,hoqa. Jer'"rso, ll.ive.siLy.

1020 locusL S,reer, Ph'ladFlplid, DA (rh'Fe blocls south
of xarket East station)

Dinner at 6:15 Pl,l ($18.75 per person); l{eeting at 7:30 PM.

Parkirq in l,li11s Eye Hospital garage, 9th Street above
Locust (gs.00 afrer 6 P ), or Pdrkway Garage, also gth
above Locust ($5.75 after 6 PM), DoT/ntown Garase, l,lalnut
street east of loth ($5.00 after 6 Px)

0

States.

0ctober l5 meeting wjll feature an inside look at Conrailis Freiqht Train Service Network, pro_
CR Assistant Vice President-Trarsportation Services llilliam Sheppard. This analysis ri'11 give
understanding of hov/ Conrail moves the freight traffic it hardles in the Northeastern United

by

CHAPTER FPl T-SHIRTS NOl4 ON SALE
Philadelphia Chapter's FP7 loconotive #903 is highlighted on a

specr'al-edition T-shirt connissioned by the Chapter and now on sdle. The dis-
tr'nctive artuork vas contributed by talented Ienber and Professional Artist
Joe l,lannix, ard the project vas brought to completion by Sales Connittee Chair-
mar Harry Gadorth.

Sellinq for $10 each for nembers. $12 for non-members, the shirts are
available in a v;riety of s i zes:--IIey Trill be available on the october l0
stony Creek excursion atrd at the Chapter's nonthly meeting 0n october 15. All
proceeds from the sale !,ill go toward the restoratr'on fund for locomotive #903,
notl at the l,4orrison Knudsen shop in t4ountain Top, PA.w{y

CHAPTER LISTS MEETING DATES FOR 199].94 SEASON

Follouing are the Friday meeting dates for Philadelphia Chapter during the upconring season:

october 15, 1993 Jdnuary 21, 1994 April 15, 1994
November 19, 1993 Febrlary 18, 1994 ay 20, 1994
December 10, 1993 l4arch 25, 1994 June 17, 1994

All neetings begin at 7:30 Pl'4, preceded by dinner at 6:15 Pl'4, jn the Jefferson Alumni Hall,
Locust Street, Phi ladel phia.

FOUR IIORE CHAPTER IVIEiVIBERS EARN 25-YEAR NRHS PINS
Four more nernbers of Philadelphia Chapter tlris year \^,ill be avarded sterling silver pins commemorating

25 years of service to RfS. Tlrey are:

knneth i. Afdrers
Albert J. Pfeiffer, Jr.
llilliam D. Vol kmer
Ceorge i!. Yocun

The aha!ter.on!rat!lates these rembers on.orpletion of a quarter-certu.y of R!S men5ershipl

1A2A

The usual sit-down dinner t,,ill be served in the Eakins Lounge, Alumni Hal'1, lhonas Jefferson Univer_
sity, at a cost of $18.75 per person this year, begirnirg at 6:15 PM. DINNER RESERVATI0NS ARE MANDAToRY, AND

rusr BE MADE BY TUES-'MEVENING, oCToBER 12, 1993 to Preside,rt Frank Tatnall at 215-828-0706, before 6 Pl'l or
after 7:30 P1,1. This month's issue will arrive very close to the deadline, and we ask your inmediate attention
in making a reservatior! specifyiug when you order if you desire a fish dr'nner.

lle invite you to be on hand 0ctober'15 as l1le learn about Conrail's excellent freight operations.
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Hanoxer. .12 Cirl1s1e PA. donrs: Ilonday rnr.ngh Saturdat tl] [y-5 l|1. Sur
dav 12 )roor 5 P , 1\dmisslDn free. Sponsored irr Hanover Are. Arr Cuitd, rnc., !. O. t.r
210, Harover, fA 1i331 Iteleplone 717 6Jl-6506).

199:l 7rn ar.ual Art 3 ?horogratht, Sioi j Sal€ at Ar! G:Ilerv oi

oCToBIR 15: rr?o.ono Xxpressrr excrrsion froo ltoboken, NJ to Lacla axen and Eones-

OCTOBER 16: "Dovex ?laift Llnitedlr diesel

da1e, ?A and retlm via NJ Transtt! Conrail and Stoubridge Rallroad, sponsored by ,nlted
Iailxoad flistorical So.iety. ?osered b, two E8 diesels in Erie Ral1.oad painr schene,
train st11 leave l{oboLen Temlnal ar 9 AM (renratlve) ald retun in early evenln8. Consist
1411 !e C@et coaches and first class pxivare cars. Phoro stops are sc!ed!1ed. Iares.
$52 adults, $27 clildren (under 12). order tickers fror: Uxxs Train Tickets, w-11 Avon
lrlve, last I,llnds.r, NJ 08530-5647, eaclosilg 6tanped, seu-addressed enwetdpe. For infor-
turro., rp'cphone 609-r J '7.o atre- 8 pv.

lslanil to Dover ?1ains, NY and ,eturn vla Long Tsland Rail Road
by tona Island-Sunrlse Trail Chaprer NRES. Tratn leaves Jamic

adults, $40 chtldlen (5-11) and senior citizens. resened,arlor.ar sEat
/. ho'cr ol haD \ev' ,i..10. O-der rtc,-ls 'rom: L St-\R S,

ursio! from Jamlca, long
a!d Metro-North, spoasored

a I AM, returns about 5 PM.
$90, loa 1m.h for coac!
P. 0. 3or 507, Babylon, NI

oCToBER t6: Itolil aitr Ltne Speciat'r froE Baltinore (360 Rsilroad Mn6erm) to Ea4ers lerry and Martins-
burg, l1ry via CS]( Olil ain Llne ard return. ttARC equlpmelt vi11 !e used. Train leaves Balrlmore 7:30 AX, xetues
7:15 PM. raresr $65 adults, $60 chlldren (tickets also good for free adiisslon ro musenn throrgh Decenber 1993).
order tickets frof,: B&0 rallroad lluselm nrcrrslons, 901 nesr hart sfteerr aaltiaore, D 21223-2699. ror infor-
mrio!r relephone 410-7 52-2391 Monday-rriday.

oCToBER 23: I'Autum l,eaf Special" dlesel-povered exclrsion fron lagersrom, UD to cetrysiurE and Nev
oxford, PA and retlrn vla CSXrs fomer Westen llaryland "Drtch Line,rr sponsored by Eagersto@ and Cunlerland
Val1ey Ctapters NRIS. Trai! trsing U,{RC equipnenr leaves flaAer6rom (Rolnilhorse M6etu) ar I AM, retrrning
aholt 6 PI,I. Passengers nay tour cettysblrg for flve nolrs, or ride cettysbtrrg Rsilroad. MARC train will mke
short trils flom Gettyshurg to Neu Oxford, leaving ar 11 Att and 1:10 PM. Iares: Hagersto@-Cettysbrrg $33
adults, $30 senior clrlzels, $20 chitdren; Easerstom-Neu c{ford $40, $37, $25: eetrysturs-Ner oxford $10, $10,
$5. order tlckets froD: Joint Trlp comlttee, P. o, 3ox 2858, Haserstom, tlD 21741-28s8.

11702, enclosinB sradp€d, self-addresssd enrelope.

oCToBER 23: rIAutuM leaf Special" exclrsion tratn on New York, S!squeharna & \,lestem fron larthorne,

OCToBIR 23-24: Railroadiana t lrain Shor ar Cleff_r Hill 1rm.rr, aherrl Ii11, liJ! sponsored b resr

NJ to llamick, xY aad retrrn behlnd NIS&Ii stean locoootive #142, sponsored by Tri-State Cha?ter NRES. Passen8ers
may eat plcnic lunch at Bairit's fam near Uaeick, and photo stops are scheduled. Iares: $30 adulr coach, $25.nildren (mder 12) coac!, deluxe $40 and $35 respectlvely, firsr class $80 aDd $80 re6pe.tivety. Traln leaves
Easthohe 10 A , Butler 10:50 ,{M, rerlrning to flauthorne at 6 PM. order tlckets fxoD: Tri-State Railuay ttis-
torical Society, ?. o. Box11217, ttorristom, NJ 07962, or credit card oriters relephone 2ot-4AA-5429-

OCToBIR 23: rrArtunn l]loly Special" fron Baltlnoie (!&O Reihoad Mtrseun) to larpers re!ry and Ualtins-
bBrg, Iiv anil rettrm, sponsored by B&0 Railroad usetrr. Ior schedrle and rlcke! ilfomarion, see Ocrober 16 ',01d
l,lain Lhe Specialrr iten.

OCTOBER 23: Slecial Antrak train fror Hairisbtrrg and r-ancasrer to Earpers lerry, nry and retlrn vla
Antrak-CSX, sponsored by i-ancaster Chapter NXIS. THIS TRIP SOLD OUT.

Jeisey Chapter NRES. Holrs: Saturday 10 1t1-5 PM, S@day 10 AU-3 PI,I. Donarion: $3 adults, .hildren under 12
free. Ior tnformtior, telephone Jnles Ene! at 6A9-A29-4222-

oCtoBER 24: "Tlemonr BaFB-Qtre Express" dlesel-povered excuxsion fror west l,eesporr to Tremnr, ?A
and retrm via Readins & Nortnerd Railroad. Train leaves I,Iest Leesporr 9 AI4, rerurns 4:40 pM. rares: 935 adulrs,
$8 ehildret (12 and !nder), clicken bar-b-qne luncheon included in tichet price. ordei tlckets troE: Blue Mount-
aid & Readins Railroad, ?. 0. nox 425, Iarb{re, lA 19526 (relephone 215-562-2102).

oCToBER 30: r'Potomc Vauey Spe.la1" from Curberland, UD to Earpers lerry, V and retulnr as part of
Rallfest r93. IrARc-equipped train departs cuoberland Aatrak statlon at 9:45 ln.l. Tertative fares: 926 adults,
$20 children. Ior resenations and tnforEarion! relephone 8OO-TRAIN-5O.

OCToBER 30: 1st annual Southern Railroad of Ne, Jersey Ra1lfa! Day at t/ins1o{ Junction, NJ,
"rare nileaE;n=;i;-r tlnvood and ltcKee ciry sp,rs on board cabo;ses. Nisht pholo sesEion at \rln61o,.
Tickets: $40, vith caboose tour $65 per perso!. order from: Vanderbilt Translortation Associates, ?. o
Maspeth, NI 11378, enclosing stamped, seu-addressed envelope.

OCTOBIR 31: "Uesr End ltolntain S?ecla1" fror Cu[}erlard, UD to Crafton, Lry and retnrnr as parr of
railfest '93. IIAnC+qtripped traln de?arts crmberland Antrak statio! at 9 AM. Tenrative fares: g4O ad;1rs, g35
ch11dren. Ior resefratiors and informtlon, tele?hone 800-TXAIN-50.

NOVEUIER 6: l-Unlr Specials fron J1n Tho4e to Eanck6, pA and rerurn, Eponsored !y Anthraclte Ratl-
roads Historicel soclety and fealurlng A B-A set of resrored 13 dlesels patnted i! Jersey central colo.s. lirsrtrai! leaves Jlm Thorpe 9 AM, rerurns I pM, un1le secotrd train teaves 2 pU and re!tras 6 pI,I. Several photo stopswill be @de oa each trip. Night photo session at 8 ?i{. rares: g24 per person for each ra11 trip, additioral
$6 for 1utrch or $11 for dlnner in diner Asa ?acker. order tlckets fr;n: nss, r."., p. o. Bor 519, Lansdate, pA
19446-0519, encloslng sEanped, self-addressed envelope.

Camet Junction, PA and
teaves Port Clirton ar

"Mount Camel Llnltedlr rare{ileage excursion aboard XDCrs froD ?ort Clinton to Molnt
retlrn via Reading & Northern Railroad, s?onsoied hy Jer6ey Central Chapter NRXS. Traln

9 $I aDd rettrhs about 4:30 ? . Several photo stops vi11 be mde, rare: g35 per person.
(contlnued o! ?ase B)
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ourcolumnbeginsthismonthwithsadnessasll,ebrr.eflynoteth.ctragicAmtrakaccidentonCsxeast
cr Moltre, Ai. 

-ir,iii 
iuir, i"r"."g" has been provided in narionat'and tocal media, for our record, the consist

;i;h; il;.;;'," ir,ii ait" *" rrina-new eE +6ra on the point, F40's 262 and 312, bassase l13e' Hi-lever Heri-

i;o;;o;;j;i-io; ]9908, supe.line".*'*' l'oe'. j4068 ald 34010, Hi-level leri-ase Lourse rao/J' superline'
iilI.'i"si:o"l"i:;;;;i,;;;.i";;"' ,zooi. tt" r"ree .oronotivps. rle odesa!e c" and thF 'oa(h-d0'n a"e drl
::i;; r;:;;r i::o;;!.' ;i[-ir" iiipi,'iiii; "r 

super]iner coaches 34083 and-34468 are up in the air' .rhev are in
H;i";fi"i;;;i"; ;;i 0," i,j- ," i"p,i. coit ".ii,ut"a 

to be hisher than their book vdlue' thev could arso become

Amtrak's new Superliner Ii cars are moving from the Bombardier-plant in Barre' VT in freight service

t" p"t*", ue, i,iu-ri-ir,ii"poiri u tisnt lriiir io"ofroti* and crew out of Boston moves the car to Albany. The

;:";il; ;";;;";;;;;i;; ;;" iaie iiore Limitea, immediatelv behind the roconotives' rr the roredo area' a

i"".i, "iit;..ti- d, !,loIins speed:is "eqL.rJj"a ir," i;iii, 1u.. oDerore on ion.di-'s r'2 t.acr. P.esundbrv.

ifii.,l:r 'iri .ii;;d i; i;ii ;:"b:; pr'o' io .'i" "qJiprrt oeco ine . pqu'dr lsjqlltllsi dsriemenr'

Productior schedules suggest that a fldximum deliverv rate of five cdrs per nonth is expected from

R.mh,rdi.. rr woltd aDoedr Lrrar oie ri.e ,.it Ouita qg slee .s (L'roLgh I,d .r, lq95l, <ir dFlur" sleepFrs

iil;i:j:";. i;r,;";;i:[';;;il"; iv,y-0".""u".. ]eqb). A sF;ono i-'e w'rr o'oouce r2 rrdnsition-do"niro'v
lii" ' 

i u,:li,i"'i"il,lir,-iq;ai . ,0 ir"i"s ia"' (ieo'r,a.v-rovemoer. ree4) d-o r'"ounees (Noverbe"' oe4-v'v'

Asthiscolunmiswritten,reportssuggestthatanother35orswi]lbeordered.Atonetine,p]ans
indicated tnar l5 net Lran:itior-dorns ,b,io l",j o"*"' l{'i'n muld 'eoldce the fo're" El rdpiran transition
iJiir,:ii-i,-,t,ii" ;;id b; ;FbJr r1 ds hioh-r"vel cooLnFs ro p'ovide ovtr 10 a'diLioral ::'ll '91-il9li' -,.:'
dodiriono' ;inar and lounses world proviae ar addirronal di'e" on L'e Los Ansere(-Lnrcdso IYI-Yl:::': ::l:..city. The additionat toun6es open up several possibilities, and the extra cars v/0uld he aYar ra0re rr d od rr

Sunset ever becomes a realitY.
AllofthisisarimportantcomporentinplanningforAmtrak'sfutureHowever'amoreirdnediate

ororrem tiei arreao. Afte- sone'b.dve t,rr,-iuoui eitial's iiporlarce, rhe Clinlo' Adli'1ist'dti01 has p'oPosed

ii,-1.,,'n,i,iiir'i,"ii"". 'rr,o. i," co"po*r.0" nJs-osr rie d6-r"-s copine "ir. thF .ssr froods i1 r1e rlid{e.l
i;";#J";;;";;il'i;'0.t"0!i'rii;"iI.'-c,t""k has run sorni triar barl60r' up, sussestine i,".1 Pllll!"llll: --,i;;;:;;;;;'i;'; on sarLrda/.-0.ro#" , rna'!dnisb.rq 'F v'ce eilr b'cur some nore, dnd Lhe lgrlkiLe.ano
p-r""""" .," .. , an.j."rF\ to. t.i-dee(tv ::ar"aa o- daily ope.d,'on. !he. r.F lLl_ erLent o" AmL"al's ''rnd'n9

;riffiri'"1.-ii"iiiiil:-;*;;i;;",i;; cits wirr be annouircei, most rikerv in timetabre supplernents'

HE SCE NI

ak. of c.Lrs€. also has 50 !ierliner sleepers oN order for Eas

he View series. CLrrrent prototvpe ljlerliners 23!0 and 2301 have

the=t names the Peinsylvania Rallroad orce used lvjll reappear

ern trairs, and n

l'4ountair, Tower,assigred in t
Skylire !iew

AnLicioared scredLle Lha'qes on the No .'"as+ Cot 'oo. fo' the 0'Lo
ii"elv lirniLeo in' re Dhiladelpn a 6;ed. Sr'rnd"i7i'q, veLrol--F'Z0J vil ddd

tjnei2t5 add, rel.ooar[, dri_e '.di. ]07 ck p- \F! Ca'.ol Lon. rdrn lzv urL

206 d;ll odd I'lelr0pdr', 210 odos \eL,l Cd.roll'on a.]d llet'ooa'1, dndtt'tn /za 1

and Prin(eton JuncLio.. Tra . '28 dod: N"u Cd.roLllor' as do tta'n\ tt4' t/o'

At1 ,,dwe]],, times at 30th street Station witt be sho\rn ir schedules, so v.r'11 see both arrival and

.rFoarrure tjmes. A tronddr'-r-ridd./'r,i ,o"iir,ii:r'rji,ji;r"i"'-L',i" i' 'a""a eavi's 'j 
-i:qo Ar4 rrain 66s' rhe

;::i-;; ;,i;''ii , .":i ;l"r;;;;," i"; Artani c c'tv eqJ'pne1L a'd does 'or or er sldLr' rerviLe Atrdrtic
tifrffii"r,i""riii;';;;';;,;40;;",;;"-i;;,tir" r.ii, oot to the shore is,about 75 minutes earrier'
o""i,."l",iai. [iir,,""l ir"]r ooz ',,n' "ro-t ten ninures late' tha- p'ese't r'din 661'

Other Corridor notes show the afternoon Boston-New York via Springfie]d trair running earlief,

--."ti* "i lr"n Haven lvith Train 175 r"st;;d;i 17i. Trdin 171 will aild Gtropark, while 85 skips Prirceton
;;;;;;;; ;;-r;;i" ii4 alai err ,crrport. Baggase service is also shown nolr on the !erglj!:hr'

Harrjsburgschedu.leadjustmentswillfirdTrain6]2running20minutesear]ier.6]420minutes]ater'
616 ten minutes tater and 618 t"".:"rt"i"l"ii"i. -wesitouna, rrain 6rg i. ts rinrt". later and 696 (fronr

Iti.nti" clty) is 40 minutes ldter. Trar'ns 642 and 645 add Parkesburg'

ExtensiVechangesarebeingmadetotheEmpireserviceinNel,Yorr.Thesa,netota]numberoftrairs
p".h dFpt ui1 h-A ooe.oLeo. *. rr,"* "--Jaj^ii".r, 

:" o"r..,o",on, dnd days o" operatioa. -he lo.rhb.und
n"i-"d".t Lo flonrridr kiri ledve Pe'n \rarion ar /:20 A'4, sone ihree hou s FarliFr' rh s p"ovrd6c a Detre'

i;i",,t*.i ,-r *ii,li i;i-i"vjiOt'p"""g" ttrrough the most scenic portior of the route. 0n surdavs' the current
later service remains. (comlnued on ?ase 5)

ber 3l schedule chanse are rela-
Nevark as a stop, while Metro-

l operdte Frjdays no!,l, Train
nstead of 222 t,lill stoP dt !renton
226 and 128,
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0n loca
connectio'rs at chi
Silver l,leteor !,,il I
6ein9 to provide a
poor o,r-tr'ne perfo

0N TUE SaENE ili.nrinned fr.. L,a.r. r)

I long-ldul se.!ice, the !estbornd Br!advay Limited {lll run t!. hours earlier t! inprove
caqo (as \(ell as provlding rore tir]lelj, sr"vjce t0 pojnts is far,iest as Pittsburglr). The
ruf l0 ninItes later rorthbourd bu. almosi tlrre€ hours latar soLrthbound, !rith the purp0se

ddltioral turnarnuid tirie at Suinyside yard in l!-"! Yor(. hopefrlly jirprovii! its current very

l.rth of the Lrorder, CAN!a has offered sore VIA Rail [anada m.tive p.rier aid steam gererat0r.ars f.r
sdle. Includrd rn thp laieit offerrnl .,: 24 FP9A ani 28 F9B lID a1eiel5, tcn FPA4 and five iPEl UL! units,
ZZ Dudd lDt-l s/!rth r:u mr.s pn!rn€ )dnd flve RDC-9's (Detroit Di.sel eiglnes),.s rell as l5 RDC-2 s. Also
offered are l4 CCF !tean geieratc. crrr,.ie Gltl sted generetor rrd t.Lr latlonrl Steel Car steam generators.

0n Septernber 18, I visitad !l.,relard, usinE Amtrat s l.re.-.ost All-Aboard America fares. The jntent
ias to see the many chaiges f/hjch have occu.red slnce ml la5t visit. ilre Art:ak station is closed from 3:30 Pl,l

to'll:0C PM ard is iraccessible durinq thi: tlne frame due t0.yclone iencinq, |{ith the same being true of Con-
rail's ri glrt-of-way.

You .ar easily lralk up t0 P!i'lic Sqrare, slte oi lor/,"r Cjty. This is the fonner Termindl Torer,
built in 1930 as the uiion staticr. [or, the lower ]evel: and an exoanded area lrave beei nade lrto a nulti-level
shopping rnall. Dowi ore level is the .apld t.d.5rt 6nd 5haler N- qr,is siafi0nr, basically opentr! off eactr side
of a central concourse. Tlre ,reavy rail llre rNns thr0ugh, fror illfderJrere on tlre eeet €id to the Air!ort,
mostly r!ining alongslde lorfolk Soutlrern ard l]onrail l1nes. A pocket t.ack is u5ed io turr back dlte.iate
three-car trdin5 from BrooI Park (one 5iation east of rhe Airport]. \,,,lrile twn car trai!s rLrr t!rorgh to llinder
nere. The cdrs were built by Iokyr aer ao. of Japaf ii 1984 aid in.lude sirgle as well as paired urits. Faras
are collected 0n bcard except drriiq rust lrDuri.

Slra[er Neiglrts uses LRt's built in l98l b] Bre,la cf ltall. They operate fron the east po.ket track
(sinrllar to PATC0 s Ferry Averue statl.i) to tlre 3ast, along the ,iinderiiere ine tc the sh.ps at East 55th Street
statiof. He.e, they diverge on private riqht-of- aJ to Slraker Square" thence split into tm routes-- Shaker
Boulevard (IlqllJ richl and /an Aker Bculevirrd (only m.derately richll. Alte.rite rusn-hour ains at clevelaid
90 through the statjon or the hea!y rall tracks and turn back yest of th! siation or the hiqh bridge over the
Cuyahoga Rlver. Single articulated.ars operate in the off-peak, !rith peirs duriig the rush.

Los Aigeles has aiiounced t'ro future extensions of its hea,/y rail rapid transit syst€n. The present
c0nstruction !jll extend the pilot rection iorth ard llest into lolll\{ood and Nest to liilshire &,iesterr. lhe
Holly\,rood route r.rill ccntinue into the San i:ernaiCc !alleJ and the l,iesrerr A!e!ue lire !ill move so!thwest
(a.ound suspected rcthane deposits) to Pr.c irnC 5.n !incinte. All this 1s s0re seven y€ars off. Subways don't
.ome !uicklt or cheapl

But light rejl is a lot edeier, especially !hen exlstjn! ri!ft: of-r,dy are available. So. a llqht
rail line will operate f.oir Los Angel-"5 lni.. Statio. north to Pisadena, largely via the 5arta Fe. As a result,
all .dil traffic from rhe eas'!, in.lLiln! tire Sorthiest Chief, rill Lnier Los Anq.les vja Fullerton.

As this column ras beinq rrltien, initidl reports.f tlre Ar:rat accidert lr Alabama were bejr! re
ported (see above). September, 1993 also marks tie 50th anii!e.sa.y 0f the PeintJlvairia Rallroad derailment at
Frankford Junctlon \,,'hlch had nany nore.asualtles than ihe Sunset liLidart.

0r September 6, 1943, the PRR s Ad!arce aongrestional derailed .1 'Sho.e' torier killing 79 passengers.
Appalljfg irs the accident was, it appears lo have resulted ir the retjrer.nt cf onlJ oie car, the unfortuiate
coach 1860, wlriclr started the clrain ot e!ents when i b3aring rapi.ll-f c!er;r:at€d and broke, causing the ca. to
be deflected up\4ard aid dorn across the nassive fr3rie cf the r-.51:nIrd 5iqnal brid!e. To this day, a simpljfied
replacement structrre prcvides mute testimory tc iie eveft.

Coach 1860 !as torn apart and t)'re foll.wjn! coach (:l94ll and liitchei-ccffee-!hop i8023) were heavily
daEaged. The traif was nade up of the regular train's equlpment, if.luding a trin-unjt direr aid Pullnrdn pdrlor
cars. ih€ latter rere ecuipp.i !ith frjctioi bearin!s, but IE6!, !hile e!uipped {iaf air-conditioiirg and
roller bearings, lrad su5se!u:rtly lcet then.

0ne personal nota oi thls accident-- iy grandrnother \ld! a regi!tra. at rearby Northeastern Hospital
and a family friend was ore of tlre maiy off-d!ty nedl.al personnel called jn to dlal lJith the casualties.

FLORIO OKAYS NEl,] JERSEY RAlL MUSEUIV] COlvlNISSION

Governor il0rio if late Jul,y si9n.d d bill creatjn! the Ne, Jer5ey Railroad & Transportation !useum
Commisslan, brin!jng tlris lo.o-i0,r!l.t picject cl.ser to realjtJ,. Flori. s a.tjon rerarded th," efforts of the
Jnited Rdilroad Nistorica 5ociety and Friends 0f the Nee Jersey Railroad Iusemr, ,hi.h atready have a sizeabte
c.llecti0n of locomotives, cdrs and nenorabllia ir stora!e allaltinq establishment of the nuseunr. A previous
conrmission had recoinnerded locatii! the iuseLrir near Flerinqton, but other locaticis su.x as the qovernment-orned
Belle Mead depot are being consjdered.

Commission rnembershi0 iill be made uir of tllo menb6rs fron both the 5tate Serate aid Ass€nbly, five
from various State departmeit!. one from NJ iransit and six public;nenbers to be appointed bJ the Goveiior in-
.l rd_'q 0," ",.

Several l'l8ES chapters are flenbers of uRfS. Pr.sent dt tfe siEiring ceren0fy in Trentoi riere a nunberof NRfS nrembers associated !ith the two societles, inctudiio Harota H. aarstais, president of re Friendsi!alter lrosselfjnqer, !RHs presja.ntj arC Pete Hasler, past president of URHS. taster is.urreitty a reqional
,i. p,. dd. o \t !'.
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PHILADELPHIA
EXPR ESS

FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.

I tat.a a .ll aa
fta---=L--[&H

station stops on +3 track Train 529 tor

leted on 'Stiles i nterl ocIir hia and on SEPTA's reu westbound

-r4 La '-.EEr rpo,o. n;5 " _o i" o -;.
5tPTr o d 0v 4, o tne - o,e

.onqLFJCtior or lhp nelr ova.b.oot s op Lorple/. At_ *esrbor-o
ctio'a1 "2 "..ct, w',h 5-D-A t-din: ra<;nq the.r 0iero.oot,
F do{r rLa.atp.d-v or 0ve"b.oot doou. t2:J0 py o. SoplerDe. t4,

The SEPTA board on Se tember 23 voted to ne

er Ne r lerto(r ar! Norri
ival RoL\ert Reqersburge
four against and.re a

n! up spi.iteC o bject i o
sses tlrrough the tiry,
r Piicairr, the P?! lnd
nE Comnission.' Ii was
ng tralns djrect to cen

stown via the Bethlehem and Stony Creel
r had alreddy dropped out.) The vote nds
bsteftior, with the tw. l,4ontgonery Couity
ns. The Daily Nevs reported rat the Iel,/
r,rear thy suEuii ;a Brr;"etiiyi,',,it -ln" 

"l-ustries hei r wlro chairs tlre llontgomery
aniounced that Fisk had qiven up on his

SEPTA rill reissre rll of its Re i.nal Rall tlmetables ir late Novem-

Schuylki I I Fllrer .lrai I -
ber were rleioratea wii6 SFprA,s 25-year toqo,

ooo -"0,
tober passes feature (Yl,l Nersradio l Uave you notj ced tlrose

ters headlined 'l.,llrat to Take to the Airport?,, Atonq l./ithluggage, tickets, etc., there is SEPIA's Airpart E sLo L;de. ef.'o."d ..," rr..ua er."..orrren-
e {eek of September 29. 'Transit Nere choreographed by membe.s cf thece, lvho displayed ever more athletic prowess thar conmu ters ruslring for their trains

a5ses and TransPasse. for Septem
rd the TrailPirsses als. carried

if center city stat
Philly Dance Al I ian

+2305, ret

SEPTA hauled fo!r BlLrellrers f rd behi,rd 5M200 52 or
v

SEPTA blue, replaci.g the forner gray ljvery

ber 13

L!ased lJ iRANSlT Ll34CN i4158 had its cab s

. ..AEtl
r€moved at Frazer last r.rth, and it was to[,Bd to ptriladetphia
rtlr Jersey..........The liorristo,/f Line ias baci ir service Se

Septenber 24 to await a further mo
Dtember 5 as s chedu I ed

, made its fjr5i push-pull trip ii Parkes,rurg train:7538 September 8

ignal

-1

s ai
hia are 50 mph north of 'l6th Street Jufction' a

with the tlrene 'Better than Drivii
v

Irack speeds or th," ne ly-.ebuilt l"lainline ir North

SEPTA ldst rioirth laufched a ai

Phi lddel p

hat point and 'Vine' interlockir! ji the tunnel
Several unfortuFate events 0.currec.. the Raitroad tiyis iof las t montlr. A

nd 45 rpir fron there to the former Teflple statior.
speeds are 50 mph forthbound but only 35 mplr southbornd

struck the drea on t
El kins Park and lielr
l,iarmi,rster and Lansd
of Secane, 1,/i th one
struck ard killed a

severe wird a.d rd i nstorn
erhead porer llnes near
ting all [ert ]rentoi,
!as also knoclied out soutl:
ajr 554 on September 30
ssiig in North l,lales,

Clrase killed a 35-yedr-
a suicide..........Train
car cauglrt fire. Ser-

promptirg r local .!tcry about trajn speeds._........Deadhead trair D9804 bourd for F.x
old nran sittirg on the track fear La ndale siation September t2. The death aas ruted
4845 was termiiated irt qu.en Lane strti0r September t0 lvhei.r a rectifier paiet berea r il
vice on tlre Chestrut Hill €st line ras suspendea briefl_r'.

ois. Service was susperded fron 3:35 to 8:50 PM, h
s through the rush hour. The lledja-Elwyn lin
e Crum Creek brldge iear r,iallingfordjrl returninq home from school at the [ajr Street c

Tr

tember 23 ras a coo SEPTA, NJ TRANSIT and PATC0to at.ract conmute.a

s1
res, NJT

daJ. (Yl,i Nersradi o
reports in favor of

ard PATC0 gave free rldes all
lar every-ten-minutes traffic
n also has perrndner.rtly al tered

publicized the event and sus
transit reports-' The wide

to 'traffic aid transit !pdates' qiviir! the st
ts were flildly eicourdgin g, uith SEPTA estimating that it carried 20,000 add

as high-

riders--mostly oi rapid trarsit
lea York Governor Hdrio Cuomo has ste

routes--ard PAIC0 loqqinq a ao-perceft increas
ht over SEPTA's lcrnilli

ra Heights, NY, is deried the cortract ir spite of its
(c.ntinled .n raEe 7)

, leH York State miglrt iivoke a new
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ppear or the back of Neoplan buses, as
ice between center city and 50th & Wood-

date or ABB's deliveries of N5 cars to the llorristown Hi h ed Lire: Car #145 delivered Au 9ust
€l lvered September l6 ard

placed in service oir the 25th and:'147 w.s due about october 5. The gray vJr'ndow band was stripped off #146 be-
fore delivery and future cafs will not ha!e jt. The 34th Street statior in the l4arket Street s!bway is
'o, an ol -''oo. _'' 'o, d,' i 9 ... ' 0", Ads have begur to a
l{ell as on the sides
land, effective September 5.
work proceeds on replacing the Wooalard
until late 1994

Route ll subtray-surface cars res!n€d serv
gers must trafsfer to buses for the balance of the run to Darb
Avenue bridge over CSX trdcks, a job expected to contiiue at I

y whi le

SEPTA has com rchase of the 1234 I,4arket Street buildin million. It will
v t t! inning in 99

Gallery nol{ has a poster ad in rai cars which shows a mar and woman standing between the tracks ir a
l',larket-Frankford traiis dlrecilj/ behind them. Not a !ood example for children to see.......

s on the Norristown Hi!lr Speed Line in off-peak lrours betreei Bryn l,lawr and Yi'llanovrail is installed .Recent installations of third-rail coverboards are not of the wraparourd ty
caused problems last ,rin

SEPTA yard,
...5ingle-

Street Line sorth of Siy
sor statjons for a six-week period.

AI1TRAK fresideit li. Graham Claytor reportedly has told associates that he

Amkak

l,lashington-New York service as trains #112 and 223 throuqh 0ctober 29, shiftr'rq
Decenber 17. Now runnr'rs under wire with its two loconrotives (one on each end)

ter as snow packed around the power rdils..........SEPTA is single-tracking t
der Avenue for a rail-renewal project. Shuttle trdirs operate between Snyder

plans to reiire by th @e
sane thing a year a90..........The X2000 made r'ts findl l,4etrol iner rurs on September
29, and 

'r',as 
due to be loaded or a ship at Baltinore 0ctober 5 for the return voyaqe

to S|!edef. 0n the sane day the Gernan-built lrterCity Ex ress (IcE) besins regular
l l2-123 November I throu gh

units #450-451 1,/hich powered it on the recent nationwide tour. Th€ two ex-Amtrak units are painted white with
red stripes to natch the ICE, and carry Amtrak, Siemens and Electro-l,4otive lettering on their sides.

AI'4TRAK intends to cut its Phjladelphia-Harrisburg local service by eliminating trains 600, 602 and 617,
pos bly by Novenber r -hi.'. 'he roal.AT;nl Fv
altogether, turning it over to SEPTA or arother State-supported entity. Afltrak reportedly has already given
PennD0T notice that it waits to withdraw its equipflent frorn this essertially local service withir two years.....
.....A,LITRAK Plans to order l5 more RoadRailers to begin U.S. lldil service by next spring. The hybrid trailers
may appear on the redr of the Broadway L j mi ted. . . . . . . . . . AIITRAK is promoting its special ,ron-refundable All
Aboard America fares ($138 one region, $178 two regions, $218 three regiors) with ads headlired "Plan to get out

The nel, General Electric P40BH djesel locomotives may have handled their first revenue run out of

, the ICE has shed F69PH-AC d

27. lnstead of chanqino from elealric to dr'esel;t E.sto", lr;i n +19 the Crescent
reet and nell{ diesels #800-814 took the trar'n south

1,la s

10 while rurnins northbound with train #178. Numerous delays to other trar'ns resulted

CoNRAIL has arnounced the permarent closure of its huge Enola yard nq'I
Haff i sourg ;Tteailv; oca; oh E-o1a lo.onorive shoo d-il "erd'r op", .

ple Crown RoadRaile-r seivice to

bursh special nr Ermaus, PA to Potts-

hia on Se

cab car #9800 was spotted in Penn Coach yard o,r Septernber 7..........E60 #604 hauling train 82 on September 26
failed just north of Baltjmore, and I4ARC AEI4-7 #4901 l{as commandeered to tow the l6-car trair to Philadelphia.
. . . . . . . . . . AMTRAK AEM-7 #919 with a defective pantograph tore dou,n catenary l{ire rear Edgewood, l,lD on September

Timetable reports that AMTRAK has cut bdck its order for nelv P40BH locomotives from 46 to 44 (#800-843
deliveries to be completed in 1993. However, this might change with the loss of #819 in the sunset ac

Two hundrei Fbs wirr be ]osi; with classificatior work shifted to Conway, Allentown
and Camden yards..........CoNRAIL hds filed sur't against Ne\, York State and 700 local
Nel,l York jurisdictions, charging that their tax policies violate Federal lat{. Last

coNRA .

year Conrail paid $23.5 million in property taxes
total property tax bill of $47.6 million througho
...,.C0NRAIL has delayed the extensior of its Tri
North Jersey, probably until early next year.

in New York, alBrost half of its
ut the systen (Traffic !orl d). . . . .

@theear]ymorninghoUrswasuneVentfu].Tvo]ocomotives
hauled a four-car train--a flat car caffying the heavy cask which contained the six tons of uranium rods, two
id'lers and a Sarta Fe caboose for PE officials, police and technicians. Thirty-t!r'o more shiprnents from the
closed Shoreham power plant on Long Island will nove at about ten-day intervals.

CoNRAIL's office car train will emerge frorn six morths' storaqe on october l4 for an Altoona-Pr'tts-

town on September l4 ard to L€wistown on the 20th. Fr'lled with paintinqs and other art related to transporta-
tion, the trdin is ffaking a series of public display stops across the State..........CoNRAIL has repainted two
GP38 locomotives in special dress, #7868 lrith a Phr"ladelphia Division logo reading 'Customer service sdfely per-

(Continuea on ?ase 8)

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (c."t'i"".d fron Pase 6)

statute to disqualify Pennsylvania fjrrns from bidding on large Ne|{ York City contracts.........SEPTA has named
the consulting firm of Hill Internatioral to study the ,,responsibility,, of the three bjdders or the r,4arket-
Frankford cars dnd to report bacL by the end of this month. The SEPTA board has posrponed a decision until at
least thi! November-
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IIJ TRANSIT ut U34CH +4152 back ir revenue service last month after jts returr fron SEPTA lease

r 26 fldde an unusual move over CoNRAIL's High

CIIiDERS

PtIILAlELPUIA EXPRESS {coitinued rrom !de. 7)

fornred,' and +7985 ritlr ar operation Lifesaver logo......., .The shortline POC0N0 N0RTNIAST RAILI4AY shut dowr
ldst nonth due to lov/ traffic levels, but nei!hboiing DELAIIARE-LAl]KAI,IANNA RAiLR0AD obtaired a 60-dal directed
service order to operate the line.

SEPTA-painte
U34CH at Mea

30th Street
to South Phi l ly

Statior (DVARP) ..
ll (lY) shop, leavirq cilr 6C0 eorkers. This

...llJT s baseball special on Septembe

..........NJT has iistalled a ticket veiding machine next to SEPTA's machines in
I'lorris.n (r!dsen said last rnonth tlrat it llill lay off up to 700 employees

affc.t d.li!erv of 5EPTA s renaini N5 carsng
rh

ADDENDA TO MOTIVE POWER ROSTERS OF SHORTL]NE/REGlONAL RAILROADS

The foltoir'inq chanqes shoutd be made to the motive power rosters of regional and shortline railroads
as published in the January through August issues of Cirders:

sembled there..........Chaptef l,lembers Ed Tyr and !jll Sa\{icki ha!e conpleted a

inq proqram, and are now qualified sales agents at the Fort l,,laslrir!ton Reservdtior Certer.

Add DELAI,{ARE-LACKAWANNA RAILROAD DL

811 B-B C425 Alco I
901 D-8 U308 GE I
5019 B-B RS35 Alco 1

Iq!g: ovrned by private individtal
GETTYSBUR0 RAlLR0AD - Coffect constr|ction year for

964 Former 8C Rail 802
964 Former EC Rail 8ll
96t Former Conrail 2888 (Note)
963 Former Dela!,,are & HLrdson 5019 (I\ote)

1278 is 1948

LACKAWANNA RAILNAY - This line shut down in August 1993

LACKAWANNA VALLEY RAILR0AD - This line shut dol,In in August 1993

NEI,,I Y0RK 5 HANNA & l,,IESTERN RAILNAY

V]RGIITA RAiLIIAY EXPRESS

Add tlre following uijts:
3210 B-E GP40**
3?6A B-B 6P40**
Note: Units leased from Conrail

EIlD
El,4D

1968 ForFer Conrail 3210
1969 Former Conrail 3268

** - Equlpped !ith head-end Power

EXIRA tlST (c.ntinued rrom ?ase l)

order tickets iron: ']ersey central kail'a' Llstori.al So.1ery, ?. o. lol 700, cl.'k, IiJ 07066-.700' e,c1oslnE

sramped, self-addressea eareiope. ro' lnforrotion, t'lephon€ 908-454 4848 bet-€er 3 a\ and 8 ?I'!'

NolEl.jBIR 12-Ir: IiRIS na!looal dire.rors neerlng ar tilninEtonr DI rill eeents oper t. neDbers. Iri
a,y "irr t."iiiffrii,a.. i ii.";",. trip,i.ri e;-rennsy;oodr€bus 14662, sarurdav a tour of Anrrak's Bear (DE)

sho? ana stean special ;n n&1,,, prus ba"q"et ,it. Irtral hgire'rinE uanager Edtard Lonhardi as lrirc1Fal speaker

Boa;d meering is on su.da_r,n.rnitrg- rnfornali.n na_, be .btained a. Dctoler i5 lhilaielphia chapter neeting or
bv mitina: liilninsron Clurrter t\R?S, P 0. 1ox l:6], l'1ilningr'n, lE 19391'-:12'1'

creenterEls urear Train, nollllouse i To-r shor at Garde' State tark' Route 70 & Hadd'n-

1l ,q}1-5 rli botl da-rs. Adrissi.ni st 2dn1rs. i2 'hildren 
(6-i2) ror lnfor ation'fie1d Road,-tEtry 8i11, NJ,

telephone 609-488-8400.

NoVEMBER 14: rall '93 Rallroaa Eztravaaanza ar ParslpPany P.A.I-., 3] Baldfiln Road, Parslppany, NJ,

.n6n:.red b;-i;Fstate charEer N&Hs. Nunerotrs raii atrtnors aod aisprays, as ve1l as dealers 1n railfoadlana '{11
il i""."..al ednisston: $4 adu1r6, gl seniors aDd chilren, g6 fanil1es. ror infomtion, vrite: rri-state
Railray Eistorical society! ?. o. Box t2u, l4orrlstom, NJ 07962

NovE BER lg_21: 2nd anfta1 coDlention of conrail Technical Societv at Ramda Botel' Altoona' PA'

Att,,"tioo.-;.rd;-;; of conail Jnniata locomorive shop and samuel Rea ear shop, ,orsesho. cune tour atd
barqtret. lor infomatlon, Mite: John ?. (rattingeri P. o. Box 7140, Garden citv' Nr 11570-7140'

NoVBIBER 20. 7th Amuat Hotiday Rallroaa Extravaaanza, slonsored by Ablngton Tomshlp lolice Associ-

.tio., at A;i;sfi':;lor nien school clm;siu, Susqrchanna Road west of o1d lork Road' Abtngton' ?A' 9 AM to
3 pM. Adnissl;n charse umvaitalre at presstln€. r;r hfomtion, telephone Paul Myers ar 215-887-1460.

IOVEMBAR 21: SEpTA Broad Street subwa' excuslon tsing three remidtng histotlc cars' sPonsored bv

arckinshau t;iI;iTro[ey Assoclatlon. Traln leaves rern Rock t PM and for the first time, these cars v111 trse

..,ry_i,st"[.a."press i,".t" betseen olney anit Er1€ srarions. rntire Broad stleet ],ine v111 be covefed, plus

Rids; Avetue s?ur ;nd non-revetue trackase. rares: $20 fo1 BVTA Dember6, $25 tot non-@nbers' $30 on dav of
.iii. ora". ti.t.t" r.o-, ceorae Metz, i::O Sprrnston r_ake Road, Media, ?A 19063-1826, Mklns checks payable to

"BVTA" aril encldsi.g staDpeil, self-addressed edelope.

POCoNo N0RTHEAST RAILI,IAY - This line shut down in Septenber 1993

READING, BLUE |,40UNTAIN & NoRTHERN RAILRoAo - Headquarters relocated to Port Clinton, PA

(Note)
(Note)
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CHAPTER GROl^lS BUT SLlPS TO 4TH PLACE IN NRHS IVIEIV]BERSH]P

In a report released
but the Chapter slipped fron th
showr below, with the rumber of

by National oir September 1, Philadelphia Chapter's nembefshi
ird to fourth place amonq all 164 chapters in NRHS. The ter
nembers who pay their national dues through those chaptersr

ar!est chapters arel

Bluewater l4ichisan (Royal 0ak, l,lI)
Central Coast (San Jose, CA)......
Chicago...........................
Phi ladel phia... .... ... .... .... ... .
l,lashi,rgton, DC. .... ....... .... ... .
C. P. Huniinqton (Huntirqton, l,llv).
Atl anta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Intennountain (Denver, C0). .... .. .

Middletown, NY)....
Portlafd, 0R)......

STATE BOND ISSUE FOR PARKS, IVIUSEUIVIS TO BT ON NOVEIIBER 2 BALLOT

Pennsylvania voters on November 2 will hdve an opporturity to approve a $50-nrillion bond issue for
the (eystone Recreation, Park & Conservation Fund. 0f this anount, $8 million would be desr'gnated for the Penn-
sylvanid Historical & l,4useum Conmission for improvenents to State museuns and historic sites. Anong other uses
will be $17 million to improve ll4 state parks and 20 state Forests, and $19.5 million for betterments to local
.ecreaiior drd pd.r fd-i ir ie\.
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LONG-AWAITED EXTENSION BEGUN AT STATE RAILROAD IVIUSEUM

*^ .... Groundbredlirg ceremonies were held September 29 at Strasburg to nark the beginning of work on the
)z_mrllron e{tersior of the exhr'bition hall at the Railroad l,4useum of Pennsylvaiia. Among spaakers at the cere-
monies were Dr. Brent D. Glass, executive director of the pefnsytvania Hisirical & t4usefi C;mission v/hjch
oversees the rdilroad museur; and Robert J. Lawrerce, president, Friends of the Rajtroad t4useum which raised
nrore thdn $300,000 in volLr,rtarv contribLrtions to\{drd the project. The batarce was approved by Goverror casey
last year ds pdrt of the State budget.

Budget Secretary I'4ichael Hershock and Secretary Davr'd L. Jaretta of the Departnent of Generat Services
drove tko ceremonial sfjikes in a section of new track. NiHS wds represented by sever;l members, inctuding
Presidents Frank Tatnall of Philadelphia Chapter and Dennis Allen of Ldncaster' (,hapter. Atso representind their
organizations were Presid€nt Phil K'laus of the Penrsylvdnia Railroad le.hrical & Historicat Soci;ty,s Phiiadet-phia Chapter; and Steve Gilbert, president of the Re;rding Compdny Technicat & Njstoricat Society. "

.... The buildinq extension, first proposed more than eight years ago, wi nearly doubte the size of the
erhibition spdce and permit malv locomotives and cars now stored in the open to be nove'd irdoors. But it is notyet certain khetler. original, ccl #4800, owned by Lancaster Chapter and oi loan to the t4useum, will be noved in-
door! shen work js completed late nert vear. The state-owned i,1useuff receives more than 150,000 visjtors eachyedr, and along l,ith the neiglrboring Strasburg Rdil Road hetps drau flany tourjsts to Lancaster Courty.
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CHAPTER TRIP ON ICE TRA]N ]S SOLD OUT
Philadelphia Chapter has organized a group trip on Amtrdk's high-speed Intercity Express (ICE) on

Saturday, Novenber 20, v,hen the train will make one of four weekend trr'ps as l,4etroliners #206 and 211. our group
will ride from Philadelphia to Nelr York, leavirg 30th Street Station at ll:08 Al4.

Unfortunately, the Chapter could corfirm only 27 seats for the group reservation, so that members who
called after September 2l carnot be accoirmodated. However, because Amtrak allocates only a fii(ed 

'rumber 
of seats

for sroup noves, those members mav still be able to make individual reservations.
The fare for each group rider l,lill be $37.55, including the weekend l'4etroliner discount and group

allolance. Ihose who are sigred up are asked to mail (or give) their checks to Presidert Frank Tatnall, who
purchased the ticket, l,,lith checks made payable to hirn.

The group travel is in only one direction. Passetrgers should make their own return affangements, via
resular Amtrak train or via N,l Transit and sEPTA, or on the iCE train which leaves Nel,l vork as trair 221, leavins
at 5:30 PI,4.


